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Top stories from Feb. 11, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Higher risk of catching the flu
than coronavirus
Symptoms of the coronavirus are
similar to those associated with the
flu, but the flu is still presenting a
much higher risk for Georgia
Southern students.
New open mic event spreads
its roots in Statesboro
An open-mic reading event entitled
"Our Mothers' Gardens," hosted by
Georgia Southern University's
Women's, Gender and Sexuality
Studies department and the National
Organization of Women, is planned
for Thursday and Saturday.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Valentine's date events in
Statesboro
See Reflector Magazine's list of
Valentine's date ideas in Statesboro.
GS University Police Officer
Speaks on Keeping Eagles
Safe
Keeping Eagles Safe was designed to
educate students on how to stay safe
on campus as well as the resources
the campus offers to students. Haley
Shutley, a police investigator at the
University Police Department and GS
graduate student, was the speaker of
the event.
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Spencer the dog was giving out $1 kisses for the Service Dog Training and
Education Program.
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